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LEGISLATIVE BILL I14
Approved by the covernor Apri1 Z, 1997

Introduced by Landis, 45

AN ACT relating to,accountants; to anend scctlonB I-1O5,Ol to l-lOB.01, l-110,1-1r3, 1-114, 1-I15 to L-L25, I-134, I-136.01, f-l3E.04; r-140;
l-\t? -\. r-r45, t-1s0, 1-lsl, l-1s3, 1-ts6, 1-lse, rlres t61-164.01, 1-154.03 to t-167, 1-120, and l-i71, aeiisue RevisedStatutes-of l{cbraska. and sections l-109, l-I11, l-1L2, l-L26,
l-lg_3, _1-13s, 1-1.35. l-136.02, 1-137 ro r-rsg, r_rie, r_rs2, r_rs+,1-155, 1-157, 1-158, t-160 to 1-162.01, rrc+.62, and l-1G9,'nevisedStatutes SupplenenL, 1995; to change provj.sj.on6 relating to thePublic Accountancy Act of 1957;- to-elininate obsolete-veterans'proviaiona; to-repeal-the original sectionsi and to outright repealBcctions l-130, l-131, and L-Lg?, Reissue Revised Statutei of
Nebraska.

LB 114

:H69r Sections l-105.01 to l-l7l and this secti-on shall be knovrnand Day bc cited as the public Accountancy fct--c+ +gt?=
Sec. 2. Section l-105.01, Reissue gcvj.sed Statutcs of Nebraska, is

aDended to readr
1-105.01. It is the purpose of the Nebraska state Board of public

a-ccountancy to protect the welfare of the ci,tizens of the state by assuringthe-.coDpetency of persons +icerced reoulatcd undcr €hrplcr +, .ftir+€ +? lbghrbric- Agcount'a4cv Act through 1r1 -adninlstration 'of ceit:-riia puuti"accountant examinations, (2) ecr+i+i{E+ian issuance of cert.ificate; and+t€?!t.ng ef p.rnlts to quallfi.ed +nd++tdfle+. oeiions ana firns, (3)ronitoring.the requirenents for continued e**f+€.t# .nd :kicenfi,re iisuance
9f=_-ccrirfic?te! . and lernilF,, ind (4) disciplining certiflcate anffirnitholdcrs who fair to conply irith the technical oi eLhicar standards oi thepublic accountancy profession.

Sec. 3. Section 1-106, Reissuc nevised Statutes of Nebraska, is
amended to read:

1-105._ For purposes of the public Accouneancy Ac!- ef 195?z mlessthe context r'ld+ otherwise reouires:
(l) Board means reqtir.-, board rha}} fteln thc Nebraska State Boardof Public Accountancyj(2) Certificate means a certificate issued under sections 1-ll4 tot-t24:

Be it enactcd by the people of the State of [ebraska,
secti,on 1.

arcndcd to readr
Section 1-169, Revj.scd Statutes Supplenent, 199G, is

Sec.4.
aDended to read!

Reviaad of Nebraska, is
1-107. Therc iE hcreby creatcd the Nebraska StaLe Boarat of public

Accountancy. The board shall consist of eight nenbers appointed by theCovernor. eic rrrch rcabcr rh*I be epo+rt d bI Utc L;!A to seine *s*c€rctrrT of th€ bc.rd .nd hrlrc €harlgr ef *+ thc r:ceoris cf the beerd;
. .Ult * EaPEeilbe! AO? +995? tflo of $re iel'b,cr' rhrl+ be perroffi nhohr:. r.Sl"!!$ g_a- eu*+*++ca 6 Frb+ir aeeoffittrtsr uildE the p;6r+r+om ofteeeitnr i-*?a to iH30= erc fielnbd of thc H shal+ be r }tfPilrsonr iEheottlcr 'eibcF rha}} bc FeBom trhc hoild e1# euf,i+e aeeounteitcer+i..k6 i*r&.d Erd* the itrffi of thir rtsttse ind rli ire ir re€i+epileEi* 6 €ang+Scd E:i€ effiun+Gntsr? *t leests ore eerti# pu*i€i€@Entfirt rcilbcn rha+l r6ide ir cG.h eorgrer}ional #eonicfte+nt on S.ptscrntber ?e? +9gS? Six perbers of the board sha1l beho19"." gf,,p"r.itq i""!9d una". "uuairirio. rli@
trenbers of the board sharr be raypersons= @GE6Et nt ,cilbclE rhrl+ eide in €.ah corgrGsi€na+ +istrict? *lre ';areE
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of thc @ ot{Er than *a? ri.rib€f.7 rlrcl* be per'on3 nhc h}d c.?gi#i.d
Plrbli. acsffiEent erfi+i€rt€ i*d*ed urd* gilpEcr +7 arti!}c +7 and flhc arc
*n *eeilrc pfect+ee *r eert*H Fn5+k ceeountanG!-

All nenberE of the board shall be cltizens of the United StateB and
resldents of Nebraska. lFc plorridc tH tnc Trro of the nenbcrs of the board-
Hho are holders of pernits. shall reside in each conoressional diatrict. lso
nembers erc shall be appointed to the board each yeary ore of ttrc rribcrt
eppa+lttd in ;1.9€e and 6{re of thc nadee# cppotu*€d in 11984 rha+} bc GpPclrrtd
for a tcri of tno ?ce?r-r lFHr sr*eec+8ors sh*L} bc appo*ngcd for ter[s of
four year8. Vacancies occurring during a tern 6ha11 b6 fiUrd by appointnent
for the unexpj,red tern. Upon the expi.ratlon of his or her terD of offlce a
nernber shall continue to serve until hi.s or her succeaaor ha6 been appointed
and quaLj.fied. The Governor shall renove from the board any nember $hosepemit tc pra€gi€c has become void or has been revoked or su6pended and nay,
after hearing, remove any menber of the board for neglect of duty or oLherjust cause. No person rrho has served two complete terms of four yeara 6haII
be eligible for reappointment. Appointnent to fiu an unexpired tern shall
not be considered Gr a conplete term.

Sec. 5. Seclion 1-108, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, is
anended to read:

1-108, ltre board sha.Ll elect annually a eh*iifiett chairperson fron
its neDbers, Ihe rceretcr? board shall receive and accout for all fees and
other money received by tlte bcaftl 1l under the pret+rinns of the Pub1ic
Accountancy Act: ef i}95+r The board nay adopt and drclrd fr6il +i.nc to +iil€7
BrcElqel& rules and regulations for the orderly conduct of its affairs and
the adrinistration of the praria,icm ef thc act. A najority of the nenbers of
the board shall constltute a quorum for the transaction of business. The
board 6hall adopt a seaL. The board Ehall keep records of its proceedings,
and in any proceedj.ngs in court, civil or crininal, arising out of or founded
upon any provision of the act, copies of Euch records certified as correct
under thc Eeal of the board shall be adnissible in evldence as tending to
prove the content of e+d Ebg records.

sec. 6. section 1-108.01., Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, is
anended to read:

f-108.01. Ttie ltcbrasltt Sertse Boal.d of Prb+,l€ *€ecrintalrcl board
shall adopt and promulgate rul.es and regulations which estabLish defini.tions
of confllcts of lnterest for j.ts nembers and which establish procedures to be
followed in ca6e such conflicts arise.

Sec. 7. Section 1-109, Revised Statutes suppleDent, 1996, is
amended to readl

1-109. IaI In December of each year, the board shall have printed
and published for public distribution an annual regisLer contalning the nanes,
arranged alphabetlcally by classlflcations, of all pr*e+i+i€n ?r hofd+ng
pffii+s to pfte+i€ und.r thG pffi+++ffi of €hc Pub*ic +eountclte? f€t of ;t95+
persons holdlnd permlts, the names of Ehe nenbers of Lhe board, and such other
natters as nay bs deened proper by the board, Copies of the regigter shall be
nalled tso each permitholder,

(2) The board shall employ an executi.ve director/ additj.onal
personnel, and any other asslstance as lt, may require for the performance of
its duties. Unless oLherwise direcled by the board, the execuLj.ve . director
sha1l keep a record of all proceedings, transactions, and official acts of the
board, be cusLodian of all Lhe records of the board, and perforn such other
duties as the board may require,

Sec. 8. section 1-110, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, is
anended to read:

1-110. Each member of the board shall be paid f+ftf one hundred
dollars for each day or portion Lhereof spent j,n Lhe dj.scharge of his or her
official duties and shall be reinbursed for his or her acLual and necessary
expenses j-ncurred in Lhe discharge of his or her official duLies as provi.ded
in sections 81-1174 Lo 81-1177g fG ttatse ap+of* Such compensation and
expenses shall be paid fron the Public Accountants Fund,

sec,9. SecLion 1-111, Revised StaEutes Supplenent, 1996, is
amended to read:

1-111. (1) All fees collecLed under the p#i+i# of the Public
Accountancy Act of *99+ and all cosLs collected under subdivision (8) of
secLion 1-148 shall be remiLLed by Lhe s€r€tarI oF the board to the State
Treasurer for crediL Lo the Public AccounLants Fund which is hereby created.
such fund shall, if and when specifically approprj-ated by the LegislaLure
during any biennium for Lhat purpose/ be paid out fron tine Lo time by the
SLaLe Treasurer upon warrants drawn by Lhe Director of Admj.ni.sLrative Services
on vouchers Jigmd appro\red by the a#retar1: ef €he board, and such of++e
board and expense Lhereof shalt noL be supported or paid fron any oLher fund
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Sec. 1t .
anendcd to rcad!

Section 1-113, Reissue Revised Statutes of t{ebraska, 1s

of thc state. Any honey in the public Accountants Eunal avai,lable forlnvestnont Bhalr be invested by ths state investnent officer pursuant to thel{ebraska capltal E).panslon Act and the NebraEka state Funds rnv;stnent Act.
- -(?) AU civit penaltics collected under subdivision (5) of section1-148 shaLl be reritted by the..€rctrr? cf thc board to the'siate Treasurerfor crodi! to the permanant Echool fund.

Sac. 1,0, Sectlon 1-112, Revised Statutes Supplement, 199G, ls
aEendcd to rcad!

l-LLz, Ttre board may adoptT enll pronulgate7 orid .ricnd rules aDdIgSflgligDE of professional conduct appropriate to establish and naintain ahigh standard of lntegrity and dignity in the profession of pubuc accounLancyand to govern thc adnini'tration and enforiement of the iublic AccountancyAct4 ae *95t The rules and regulaLlons shall be adopted and pronulgateipursuant to the Adnlnistrative procedure Act.

1-113. (l) The board shall appoint an advisory corunlttee consistingof at least seven DeEbers. A najority oi the nenbers 6hill be appoj.nted aircprcscntatlves of the postsecondary educatlonal instltuLlons- -of Nebraskaengagcd in lhg instruction +ft tlrc trac of accounting and auditing, includingth9 Unlver6lty of Nebraska, the Nebraska state colleges, -ina privaL;univorsitios and colLeges. one nenber of the advieorv conniftee sharl' be accrtlfled publlc accountant who ls a nenber of Cne Uoara.(?) B€E+nn+ry * +9957 the The adviEory comnitteo shall neet atrca6t annualry and 6ha11 advise the board upon the rures anat re$.rlatlons forsection .1-116 .relati.ng .to educational iequirenents. Ttre Soard ray arsocon6ult the advisory conrlttee on any other lJsues whlch 1t deems appropiiat.e.Sec, 12. Sectlon 1-114, Rej.ssue Revlsed Statutes of Netiasi<a, i6anendcd to read:
.l-114. (1) Prj.or to January 1, 1998, thc board shall Errant issue acertlficate of cerLified public accountanE to any person (a) t{ho Is a restaintof thls-state-or has. a place of business thereln- or, is' an elployee, isregularly:rployed thercin, (b) who has graduated froD a college or-universltyof rccogmlzcd standing, and (c) who has paescd a writtei oxanination inaccountlng, auditlng, and auch other rerated suLjecLs as the boarat deLerninesto be appropriate.(2) 0n and after January 1, 1998, the board BhaU qftrt lssue acertificat. of certified pubric accountant to any person (a) who Is a rmiaentof thls-state or has.a p:.ace of buslne66 in thls-state or, is an erployee, lsregurarly elploy.d in this Etate and (b) who has passed a written ixaiinici,on1n accountlng, audlting, and such other relat;d subjects as Ehe boarddetomtnes to be appropriate,
Scc. 13, Sectlon 1-116. Relssue Revlsed Statutes of [ebraska, 1salended to rcadl
1-116. (1)

take thc exaninationrhc r.ctr tlre
raquirctents of

Prior to 1, 1

e3
ion (1) of section

. (!) Anf person raking initlal application on or after January l,1998, +au_-he_lfigiblg to take the exaDination described in section 1-li4 iihc or she haa rhe** ha?c conpleted at least one hundred flfLy seEesLer hoursoI -!w9 hundred tyrenLy-five quarter hours of postsecondary aiaderic crealit andthc}} have ha€ earned a baccalaureate or higirer degree -fron a college oruniv8rsity accredited by the North cent;al Ass5ciation of colreg6s anctuniversltie8 or a sinilar agency as deternined to be acceptable by the -board.
I?re porson shall denonstrate that accounting, audi.ting, busineis, and othersubjects at.the appropriate acedenic tevel ai requirea by the board arelncluded within the required hours of postsecondary acadinic credit. Theboard shall not prescribe the specific curri.cula of coileges or universiti,es.Sec. 14, Section 1-117, Reissue Revised StaLut;s of Nebraska, isanended to read!
- -- _ l-I17. Any person who has successfully completed the exauj.nationdescribed in section l-114 shall have no statui as a certified publicaccountant unless and until he or she has the requisiLe experience and arsohas recc*rred been j.ssued a certificaLe as a cerLifiid public iccountant.Sec. 15. Secti.on l-118, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, isarended to read:

- -.1-118. (f) The board may by rule and regulation prescribe the termsand conditlons under which a person r{ho pasrca th; exarination in one or nore
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of the subjecLs indicaLed in secLion 1-114 llay be reexanined in only thereDaining subjects with crediL for the subjecLs previously passed. The board
nay also provide by rule and regulation for a reasonable vraiting period forreexanination,(2) Any person $rho ls ellglble Lo take the exanination undersubsection (1) of secLion 1-115 and passes th6 exaninaLion in one or nore of
!!9 subjects nay be reexamlned in the rematnlng subjects after January 1,1998, withouL meeting the reguirenents of subsection (Z) of section 1:116
subjecL to the EglgE__eES! regulaLions of Lhe board.

13) A person shall be entiLled to any number of reexaminations undcr
secLion 1-114 subject to the rules and regulatlons of the board.

Sec. 15. SecLion 1-119, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, is
auended to read:

1-119. The board shall charge a f ee7 +o bc dctmir*ed gE
esLablished by the boardT not itr cxecrs of to exceed Lwo hundred dollars forthe initial exarinaLj.on provided for in sectj.on 1-114,

Sec. 17. SecLj.on l-120, Reissue Revlsed SLatutes of Nebraska, ls
anended Lo read:

l-!2O, Fc6 f€r rcer*alHfirtsioils ulraler see+*on F+}4 shil* aiko b,e

LB I14 LB 114

b? tlrc bcard i{r ric{rfit# dctcrriltcd ++ bu+ tr€t ir execr* of The

whlch a per6on
6ach subjecL in

Sec. 18. Section l-121, Roissue Revised StatuLes of Iebraska, is
anended to read:

I-LZL, The appu.cable fee shall be paid by the appLicanL at thetltre he or she applies for lnltial exaninaiion or reexamination.
Sec. 19. Section 1-122, Reissue Revj.sed Statutes of Ncbraska, is

anended to read:
l-122, (1) Any peraon who has rcec{ircd ffcn th€ bocr.d bccn issucd acerLlflcaee as a certifled publlc accountant and vrho holds a pertltt 1s8uedunder +hc suMivigion (1\(a) of section 1-136, which is in fulIforce and cffect, end any person who is classlfled as inactlve Ptfir'tiltrt tc

U!!lg! section 1-136- shall be sLyl.ad and knom as a cereified pubu.c
accountant and lay also use the abbrevlaLlon C.p.A. The board shalt Dalntaln alist of acLive certified public accounLants.(2) Any person rrho pay be knoern as a certlfled pubu,c accoutant Day
also be known as a public accouneant.

Sec. 20, SecLion 1-123. Rei.ssue Revised StatuLes of Nebraska, 1s
anended to read:

l-L23, Persons who, on Septerber 20, L957, held certiflcd public
accountant certificaLes theretofore issued under the laws of this staLe shallnot be requlred to obLaln addlLlonal certlficates under the publlc AccountancyAct ef +95+ but shall othererise be subjecL to rI+ pr€r,i#i.ti! of Lha act- 7and such certiflcaLes thereLofore issued shall, for all purposes, beconsidered certiflcaLes lssued under +hc pro+*+im of the act and subject to
Ghe Ffolr+tfotr' M its provislons.

Sec. 21. Section l-124, Rei.ssue Revised SLatutes of llobraska, is
anended to read:

L-L24, The board nay, in its discreLion, waiv6 the axaminaLion
uraler descrlbed ln sectloD 1-114 and nay issue a reciprocal cerLlflcaLe as a
certified public accountant to any person who possesses the qualiflcationE
specifled 1n subdlvision (1)(a) or (2)(a) of section 1-114 and 'cctJ.lrtsection 1-115 and iH36*e2 and who is the holder of a certiflcate aa a
certlfled public accountant, then in fuU force and effect, issued under lhe
laws of any state or is the holder of a certi.ficate, license, or degree ln a
foreign counEry consLituLing a recognized qualification for the practice ofpublic ceeour€+ng accountancy in such country, comparable to Lhat of a
cerLified public accountant of lhis state, which is Lhen in fuIl force andeffecL. The board shall charge each person obLaining a reciprocal cerLificate
issued under Lhi.s section a fee to be Mftted b? the @ brrt 6{reh fc€sh*l+ hog be ir €r+ffit of 4s esLablished by the board not to exceed Lflo
hundred dollars.

Sec. 22. Section l-125, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, ls
anended to read:

1-125. The board may, in iLs discretion, perniL the regislration of
any per'or foreign accountant who is the holder of a certificate, Iicense, or
degree in a foreign country constituLing a recognized qualificatj.on for thepractlce of pubLj.c c€€ffnging accountancy in such counLry. A pef'on foreign
accountant so regisLered shall use only Lhe Litle under which he or she is
generally known in his or her own counLry, followed by the nane of the counLry
fror which he or she received a certificate, license, or degree.
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Sec. 23. Section l-120, Revised StaLutes Supplement, Lgg6, isalended to read:
. .l-126. . . A partnershlp or llDited liabllity company engageat in !h1sEtate in the practico of public nay re6j.st;r ,iit tt"board as a parLnership or _rlli'tear riauirity conpani of-certifiear pubricrccountanLs if j.t treeLs tha following requirenents:(l) At least one partner of tha partnership or nember of the limit.edliab{litv conpany sha}I b6 I certirica puErrE-aEcountanr or tnis-Etir6--Iigooa-standing,'
. .<2) Each partner of- the partnership who is a certified publicaccountant or nenber of the liDited riabllity company who is a certuledpubrlc accountant personarry engaged within thi6 itate- ii the praciice orpubuc cecol,rruinE accountancv is a partner or reDber thereo'f shall be acertified pubu.c accountant of this state in good standing;
. (3) Each partner of. the partnership who is -a certified publj.caccountant or nenber of the rinited riability colnpany rrho i€ a cerlifi"dpubllc accountant shalr be a certlfied pubric accountant oi sone state i.n goodatanding, and

(4) Each resi.dent manager in charge of an office of the +iflnpaFf,nGrship or lipited liabitity conpanv i; this state shalr ue a Jertirieopubllc accountant of this state in-good-ltindlng,An applicatj.on . for Buch registration shall be nade upon the
lffl$ylt of a general partner of such pirtnership or a netnber of such'limitedIlabtllty conpany who i6 a certified publ.ic accountant of this state in goodsg?ndJltg' the board Bhalr rn each case deBemlne whether ttre apfticint- i.srligibh for regj.stratj.on.

- | partnership or limtted liability conpany r{hich is so resisteredand rrhich holds a pcrnit issued_under subdivision rit(il or Bectto; i:i36 ,.yu'e the worda certlfied publlc accountants or trre arurevratron c.p.A.,s liconn.ction--w1th. its 
. 
partnerEhj.p or linited liabj,lity conpany naDe.Notlftcatlon shall be 91ven to the board, pursiranL to board rulcsand roguratlons, rcgarding the adnission to or withdrawar of a partnGr fronany pertnershlp or a EeDber fro! any lillted llablu.ty coDpany so ieglstered.Soc. 24. saction l-133, Revi6ed Statute; supptinent, -1996, isaDendcd to read:

. .l-133. A partn€rship or linited liabitity conpany engaged in thisBtate 1n the practice of publlc i€cctntt*ry accountanci uay relist6r- wlth the
P9"rd _.6..a partncrahip or riDited riabj,lity coDpany or lulric ac"ountant" if1t tects the follot{lng requLrements:(1) At Isast one partner of the partnership or nenber of th6 liritcdliabillty, cglpilry shall. be a certifi,ad publia-accountant or a publfcaccountant of this Btate in good standing,

. (2) Eagh partncr of the pirtnershi.p rrho ls a ccrt'ified public.ccountrnt-or public accountent or renber of thc lirited liabiuty conpairy wholB...ccrtlficd public accountant or pubric accountant pereonirly'eniagcdrithin thir Etatc in _thc _practicc of public accorr''tdrg accomiancv ag apartncr or rcDber thcreof .sharI be a cartified public accoun[,atE-6F-Ilublic
eccountant of this statc in good standing; end -

(3) Each resident Eanager in charge of an office of a fiapartBcrship or li.iLed liability cotrpany ln this-scate shall be a cerLlflcdpublic rccountant-or a.publlc accountanl of this state in good Etanding.
.. AI application 

_ for such - registratlon shall -be rade ulon thc
:ff-lgiylt of a general partner of such pirLnership or a ncnbar of such'liritcdr.labluty coqxny h,ho holds e per[lt to practicc 1n this Etate as a ccrtifiedpublic accoutant or as a pubrlc accoirntant. Ttrc board sharl in eict ""r.alctcrrlnc rhcthcr thc appllcant ls cligiblc for registratlon.

- . . - I parLnership or- Ilrited liability colpany which is so rcgj.stered
and -hrhlch holds a or ili:nitcd ++;b+*+i" €ory.nf pannit issuid underEubdivigion :(l)(p) of section l-136 nay use thi woras lultic accountants inconncctlon--lrith.its partnership or lj.nitea liability conp-any namc.Notification shall bc givcn to thc board, pursirant. to boarat rule6and rGgulations, rcgarding thi aduission to or withdrawar of a partner fronany partnership-or nember fron any lirited liability company so relistered.Sec. 25. S.ction l-134, Rcissuc Reviscd Statules- of [ibraska, isarendad to read:

l-134. A corporation lrhich, on Scptcmber Zot L957, had a placc ofbusinesg in this state, t{as pennitted to engagl in the practice of' public
::"9"1!i*9- acqolgtancv in Lhis state, wal icLually so ei:gaged- and which atthat tirc had- fuUy conplied with all laws of this siate r.ia[inl io iC, ,.Vregistcr r{ith the board as a corporation engaged in the pracf.ice of pubticiTotTerl}g accountanqy on or before January 1, 1958. negisti.ation atso hay berade by any corporatlon organized pursuant to e@+! -"lz trtie* ZZ'tb9
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Nebraska Professional Corporatlon AcE. Appllcation for such reglstraeion Dust
be nada upon the affidavit of an officer of such corporalion. The board Ehall
ln each tase deternlne whether the aPplicant is eliglble for reglstraEion. A
corporation which is so registered and which holds a Pemi.t issued under the
prc++r:i€ffi suHivision (1'l(f ) of section 1-136 may pracLice pubuc aceornrt+ig
iccountancy and, in thaL connection, may use a corPorate nane whlch indj.cates,
as a part of such name, that it i5 engaged in such practice if it had such
corporate name on sePtember 20, L957.

Sec. 26. section 1-135, Revised Statutes suPPlement, 1996, is
anended to read:

1-
practice of
accountant,

LB 114

secti.ons l-114 to 1-124 and who have net the
section l-136.02, go p€r:€€tt37 partmrshiga; entl

LB I14

experience requirements of
i-rfttEed ;mi**tf ffipattcr

registraLions.- Each office shall be under Lhe suPer/ision of a nanager hol+ilrg who
&.IdE a perDit issued under the proli.i€.i€tt o'f sectj.on 1-136 which is in fulI
fcce ana effect. such nanager may serve in such caPacity at one office only.
such manager shall be directly resPonsible for the supervision and.managencnt
of the office and may be subject to disciplinary action for the actions of the
b6iffi cn+i+l, person or firn or any +ndi#idte+s pe:Es-glfs emPloyed by, that
office of the b#iffi st+t? person or firn within the state of Nebraska
which relate to Lhe Practice of public accounLancy.

Sec. 27. section 1-136, Revised StatuLes suPPLenenL, 1996, is
amended to read:

1-136. III Pernits to engage in the practj'ce of public eeffintfi
accountancv in this state sha}l be issued by the board to .(3I persons who are
holaers oT ttre certj.ficate of certified Public accountanL issued under

untlel *eetionc :Hi}5 to +-+3+ Gncl to

subdivision shall expire on June 30
for a period of one Year bY
standing upon payrent of an annual

exceed one hundred dollarsnot to
ort?.lr.+f the ailu*+ reltent} fee for
issued for rii,n nontlt' of less

an tso be detern*nedz fren
board; not to exceed one hundred dollars

an annual ,t
by the

of each year and may be renefled annually
certificatse holders and registrants in good
renewal fee ef as esLablished by the board
. The board nay prorate the rcneta+ fcc to
'any permit subiect to thj.s subdivision
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than tro ycara.
_ (3I Erllure of a ccrtj.ficatc holdcr or r.gistrant to apply for cttch.t!n€.:}_r.pcr!1t to prirct#G.rlthln t+-) r4l three ycirs fror thl' ixpriatrondat. of-thc-pc",lt tc prceBt e rast oitilicd or rcicwcd or {+1 rri ttriii-y..."fro. _thc datc. upon whlch rhe certlflcate holder or regia[,r:;; wii !'i*eai!r!l!C r c.rti.flcatr or rcgietration lf no pcrnlt was cvlr issued t6 guchpcr8on Bhall dlprlve hlm .or her of th- rlght to lssuance or reneral gJLeplEIll u,nl.ss th6 board, in itg discrctlon, dctiraincs-IlEE--Tffiurc to havcbecn dnc ta .xcusabreLl! ncgrccH ilr such case the rrncral fee or the feefor thc lssuance of the orlglnal perDit, as thG caae ray bc, shaU bi suchalount .a QstaDtlshed by thc board .lEl+ flica tlrc to ++re *cta*rq but notiin..r.c..r cf_npt tg erfcaed_onc hundrcd dollarg and- conmenctnc June 36. 199g.not to exccrd two hundrad dollars.(4I Any ccrtiflcatc holder or registrant who has not lo6t hi6 or h6rrlght to. tssuance or rencrral of a parrtt .nd rho is not actively engag.d inthG-p.r.cticc 9t pulrl9 r€cc{,rrt{nE accountancr 1n thi3 Etatc ray riie a-wiittenappllc.tton xlth thc board to Ee cfaiiified as inactlvc. - f perion socr.srifl.d Ehrll not bc lssued a pcmit tc .tr!r.(tc *n prs.lis caeouri*ng or bedGclad thc holdcr of a +i+.c p.rmit tr d.+incd +n icoc*ci t-:lsb but ehitt uecarrl.d upon an Lnactivc rou to be Daintained by the bo.rd up"" tnl- pay""ntof an .nnn l lnactlvc fc6-tg cstablishcd by thc boiral of not 'rcre ti.; rc!I!!!El forty - 

pcrccnt of . thc fec charged pcrBons actlvGly cngagcd in th-practlcG of pubuc reeo{,,rtfiE account nfl is pr6vlded ln thli sic€fon. Apcraon ao classlflcd thall not bc dcprivcd of thc right to !h! issuance orr6n.iral of_A pcrnlt and [ay, upon apptlcltlon to the boaid and [p-Ion payn-nt ofth. currcnt.niriil portrit a"l,-!: Eratt d icsucd a curr.nt rnami pclnit.Sec. 28. Sectlon l-136.01, Rclssue Rcvlsed Statutcs of ilebraeka, isarcndcd to roldr
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l- 136. 01 . As a conalltlon for renewal of a pcrtllt pularant to
section 1-136, the

to
accountlng, audltlng
three calendar years

, or raLatcd areas foi flftecn days withj.n

- l-135.02, (f) The board 6hatl i8sue a perrit under E]lEliyiElen(1)(a) of scction 1-136 to a horder of a certificatc of ccrttfifitElicaccountant rrhen Euch holdcr has had:
_ (a) T1{o years of public accounting cxperiencc satisfactory to theboard, ln any staLe, (i) in practice as a certifiei public accountanl or a

!!?ll?_,"9"o""tant, .(ii) in enployDent as a staff accountant by anyonepr..taf,*ltS- 9ngagind in thg practice. of pubtic Geeouttt.ing accountancy, ;rr (iii)in any coDbination of eithcr of such types of expericnci;
(b) -Three years of auditing -iperience- satj.sfactory to the board inthc offlce of thc Auditor of public Accounts or in Lhe oepaitnent of Revenue;or
(c)-E)(perience gaincd through enploynent by the federal governmentas a Bpecial agenL or an internal revenue agent in the Intern5l RevenueServicc, a.dcgrec fron a collcge or univcrsity of- recognized standing, andcertlfication - by a District Director of rnteinal Revenu6 that such perion hashad al least thrcc and one-harf ycars of fierd expericncc as a speciai agentor internal revenue agent.

_ (2') The board nay i.ssue a permit to Prrct+€c under subdivision(l)(a) gf.section t-136 to a holder of- a reci.piocat ceIIJFGieE--Gsuedprni'rfirt to Under section 1-124 upon a showing that:
. (") He or she neets aII current requireEenLs in this slate forissuance 09.3 pgrm-rt Ee pfccCi€e aL Lhe tine Lhe atplicaLion is nade; oi

_ (b) At Lhe Lime of the applicatlon for a-[ermiL to pr.a€t+rc i{i Hri*tHq- the_appli.canL, wi.Lhin the LLn years inuediately preceiing applicaLlon,has-had at least five years experience-outslde this stiti:.n ure- fi:i-iice ofpubllc accountancy as a sole proprieLor or as a staff accountant. '
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Sec. 30. Section 1-136.04, Reissue Revised StatuL.s of Nebraska, is
anended to readr

1-136.04. Any person who has taken the exanination FeSr*red b?
described in section 1-114 prior Lo January 1. 1978, nay qualify for pc?r++
issuance of a permit under subdivision (1\(a) of section 1-136 by (l) having
four years of public accountj.ng experience satisfactory to the board in any
staLe in pracLice as a cerLj.fied public accountant or as a publlc accountant
or in any state in enployment as a staff accountanL by anyone pfc€ti€*ig
FH+e .eed,lrting enqaginq in the practi.ce of public accountancy, or any
combination of either of such types of experience, or (2) having five years of
auditlng experience saLisfactory Lo the board in the office of the Auditor of
h.rblic Accouhts or in the DeparLment of Revenue, in lieu of being a graduate
from a college or university of recognized standing.

Sec. 31, Sectlon 1-137, Revised StatuLes Supplenent. 1996, 18
anended to read:

1-137. After notice and hearj.ng as provided in secti.ons 1-140 to
l-149, the board may take disciplinary action a6 provided in section 1-148 for
any one or any combinatj,on of the folloering causes:

(l) Fraud or deceit. in obtaining a certificate as certified publlc
accountant, i'r o*.ii.rrifng registration- und€r tirc gr*i€ *€€ount*ne? *et of
:195,?z or i* c'bta.i*rirrq a pernit to preeEi+ eu*+c r€€otfit+rlg uder Lhe Gct
Public Accomtancv Act,-

(2) Dishonesty, fraud, or gross negligence in the pracLl.ce of pub!.ic
acccutt++ttg accountancy i(3) Violation of any o.f the provisions of sectiona 1-151 to 1-151;

(4) Violation of a rule of professional conduct adopted and
pronulgated by the board under Lhe authorlty granted by thc act;(5) Conviction of a felony uder the laws of any state or of the
United States,

(5) Conviction of any crine, an elenent of which is dishonesty or
fraud, under the laws of any state or of thc United StaEcs,

(7) Cancellation, revocation, suspension, or refusal to renew
auLhority to practice as a certified publlc accountant or a publlc accountant
in any other sLate, for any cause other than failur! to pay a rl} rnriua*
registration fee in such oLher staLei

(8) Suspcnsion or revocaLion of the right to pracLice befor. any
staEe or federal agencyi or

(9) Failurr of a certificaLe holder or regisLrant t'o obtaln rn
armua+ B pcrrit lSSUgd under the pro"+s+€rr' of sectlon 1-136, wiLhln either
(a) three years fron the expiration date of the per[iL +o pr*etlfc last
obLalned or rcneBed by thc certificate holder or registranL or (b) three years
fror the date upon which the certificate holder or registrant was ftt.anttadlssued hls or her cerLlflcate or reglstraLlon-r lf no pernlt was ever issued to
hitr or her, unless under tftc prs+,i+icr* cf section 1-135 such failure .liil+
hffc bccn f,ag excused by the board pursuant to ure Ffirrrd!{tr €ie Eection
l- 136.

Scc. 32. Sectj.on 1-138, Revlsed SLatuLes Supplenent, 1995, ls
anended to readr

1-138. Aft.er notice and hearing ar providcd ln sectlons 1-140 to
l-149, the board shall revoke the registration and pemit +c piacbice of a
partnership or a liDited liabili.ty corpany of certifled public accountanLs or
a partnership or a linited liabilitv conpany of public accountants if at any
Llne it does noL have all the quallflcatlons prescrlbed by sectlon 1-126 or
1-133. respectivelv. under which it gualified for regi6traLion.

AfLer notlce and hearlng as provlded ln sectlons 1-140 to 1-149, the
board nay take di6ciplinary acLion as provided in sectlon 1-148 for any of thc
causes enuneraLed in secLion 1-137 or for any of thc follo$rlng addlEional
causes I

(1) The revocation or suspenslon of the cerLiflcate or reglstratlon
or the revocaLion or suspension or refusal to renew the perDit to praeficc of
any partner or nemberi or

(2) The cancellation, revocation, 6uspension, or refu6al to r6new
the authoriLy of the parLnershlp or any parLner Lhereof or the linltcd
liability conpany or any nember thereof to practice public *eeoutt+ng
accountancv in any other state for any cause other than fallure Co pay g .lr
cnfir&I registration fee in such other state.

Sec. 33. SecLion 1-139, Revised StaLutes Supplenent, 1996, 1s
anended to read:

1-139. After notice and hearing as provided in sections 1-140 to
1-149, the board nay take disciplinary acLion as provided in section 1-148 if
the corporation, or any of its officers, enployees, or agents, nhile acting
for or irr 94 behalf of such corporation, is guilty of eny acL, negl.ctl or
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fallure to act whi.ch would have been cause for such actindividual undcr thc pro+*ioi, cf s6ction I-137.
as against an

Section 1-140, Relssue Revlsed Statutes of l{ebraska, is

arount
on

of an order of suspension of the perniL, certificaLe,

l-140. The board nay lnitlate proceedlngs under the pfo+ir+ffi oftha Public Accountancy Act of ;!9+7 either on its own motion or on Lheconplalnt of any person.
Sec. 35. Section 1-142, Reis6ue Revised Stalutes of tfebraska, is

alended to read:
l-142. If, after having been ssrved with the notice of hearing rtprolH f* hc?ei.lr pursuant to sectlon 1-141, the accused faIls to appear atg3id $! hearing and defend, the board nay proceed to hear evidencl-againsthl.! gE-bC! and nay enter such order as rH+ bc ig justi.fied by the evi6ence,thich order shau be final unless he gl_Shg petitions for a reviev, as setforth ln scctlon l-l4g-fl!ep! ; pR€vtEBz that within thj.rty days frotn thedate _of _ any order, upon a showing of good cause for faiiing to appcar and

defcnal, the board Day reopen the proceedings and nay pernit the actirsed !osubDlt evidence in hi.s or her bchalf.
Sec. 36. Section 1-143, Reissue Revj.sed StaLuLes of l{ebraska, j.s

arcndcd to raed!
_ 1-143. At any hearing the accused nay appear in person and bycounsel, produce evidence and yri,tnesses on his or he; onn bchaU;

cro8s-cxaDj.ne witnesses, and exaDine such evidence as Day be produced againsthin or hcr. ftte accused shall be entitled, on applicltion-to the boaid, tothe issuance of subpoenas Lo conpel thc attendance oi wiLnesses on his or hcrbehalf.
Sec. 37. Section l-144, Reissue Revised StaLutes of Nabraska, i6atcnded to read:
l-frg. Ihe board, or any Dsnber thereof, [ay is8ue subpoenas tocgnpel the atL.ndancs of sritnesses and Lhe producLion of docmentlT and nayadrlniBLcr oaths, take tesLiDony, hear proofs, and receive exhiblts incvldcnc€ in connection with or upon hearing under tltc pr.ot+rioF cf the public

Accountancy Actr of +95t In case of dlsobedlence to a subpoena the board
Eay invokc tha aid of any court of this stats in requiring the attendance andtesthony of r{1tnes6eE anal the productlon of docunentary ivldencc.Scc. 38. Section 1-145, Roi66u6 Revised Statutcr of Nebraska, i.s
anended to read:

sec. 34.
ananded to read:

1- 145.
sec.39

arrnded to rcad:

The board shall not be bound by geetrlrl€c} rules of evidence.
Sectj,on 1-146, Revised Statutes Supplenent, 1995, ls

1-148. Upon the coDple!1on of any hearing, the board, by najori.tyvotc, shall havc the authority through cntry of a written ordsr to tike in iL;dl8cretion any or all of the following actions I

or
or

(7) &ltrance of an order of rcvocation of the perDlt, cqrtificate,rcglBtratlon,
(8) Itrpositj,on of costa a6 in ordinary civil actions in the dtEtrict

-court, whi€h nay include attorney and hearing officcr fess incurred by the
board and the cxpenscs of any j.nvcstigation undcitakcn by thc board, or(9) Disrissal of the action.

Sec. 40. Section 1-150, Reissue Revised SLatutes of llcbraska, is
aDandcd to read:

_ . l-150, Upon appu.catj.on in wriLing and after hearing pursuant tonotlce, the board nay issue a nev, certificate to a certified public-accountanL
whosc ccrtificate rh*}} harc [gg been rcvoked, or niy pcrrllt thcrrrcgistration of aqbnc a person whoae rcgistration has been revoked, or nayreisEuc or Dodify the suspensj.on of any pernj.t to pr*ets,i=c p{rbfrjs ffcount+ng
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which has been revoked or suspended.
sec. 41. Section 1-151, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, i6

anended to read:
1-151. (-LI No person shall a66ur6 or use tho titl6 or designation

certlfied publlc accountant or Lhe abbreviatlon C.P.A. or any other tltle,
designation, vrords, lett6r6, abbreviation, sign, card, or device tending to
lndicate that such person is a certifled pub1lc accountantT unless such perEon
G) t9. i6 cla6sified a6 inactivo puraren+ tc under section 1-135 or {b} t"}
has rcecivcat been lssued a certlflcate as a certlfied pubuc accountant under
thc p?oifi+i# of aection6 l-114 Lo 1-1242 and holds a pemit i68ued under {drc
pr.o!{*r.rr3 subdlvislon (1)G) of section 1-136 whlch is not rcvoked or
suspendedT h€rc,i{taf+cr ,.cfffid to er e +i+c pcrri+z and alL of such personis
offlccs ln thls state for the practice of publlc aecourt+rrg a-qCglllltaDq[ are
maintained and registered as required under thc effir+r+cnr cf saction 1-135.

12) A foreign accountant who hE Ig reglstered under thc prcari3f.rrt
cf section 1-125 and who holdg a iHvc permit j.ssued under the pro+i+iors
Bubdivision (l'l(b) of section 1-1367 whlch ls not revoked or su8pended nay use
the title under which he or she is generally known in his or her cormtry,
follovred by Lhe name of the country fron which he or she received his or her
certificate, license, or degree.

Sec. 42. Section l.-152, Revised StaLutes Supplenent, 1996, is
anended to read:

1-152. No partnership or limiLed liabj.lity conpany shall assuDc or
use the title or designation certified public accountant or the abbreviation
C.P.A. or any oLher title, designation, words, letLers, abbreviation, elgn,
card, or device tending to indicate LhaL such partnership or linj.ted liabiLity
co[pany is composed of certified public accountants unless such partnershlp or
linited liabiliLy conpahy is registered as a partnership of certified public
accountanLs or a linlted liabluty conpany of certlfied publlc accountanLs
under secLion l-125; and holds a +*re perni.t issued under subdlvigion (1)(c)
gf sectlon l-1367 whlch ls not revoked or 6uspended and all of such
partnershiprs or linited liabilj.ty conpany's offices in thl6 Btate for the
practlce of public accoltlrt+nE accountancv are malntained and reglstercd as
required under section 1-135.

Sec. 43. Section 1-153, Reissue Revised statutes of Nebraska, 1s
anended to read!

1-153. No person shall assune or use the title or desj.gnation
public accountant or any other title, designaLion, words, letters,
abbreviaLion, slgn, card, or device tendj.ng Lo indicate thats such person is a
public accoutantT unless such person is registered as a public accountant
under thG erc€+.fffs of sections l-128 to l-130 as 6uch sections exisLed on
Septetrber 20- 1957, and holds a i*v€ pernit issued under thc porri+icrc
subdivlslon (1)(d) of section 1-136 whlch ls not revoked or suspended and all
of euch personts offices in thj.6 state for the practice of public ffie+*g
accountancy are Dalntained and reglstered as requlred under tlre pro!"i€.i€nr of
sectj.on l-135: or unless such person ha6 been issued rcec,ird a certi.ficate a6
a certlfied publlc accountant under the pre+:lsi€ns of sectlons l-ll4 Lo l-!Z+7
and holds a +*$e perniL issued under the prrri#i€r. 6ubdivi8ion (l)fa) of
section 1-1357 which is not revoked or suspended and all of such person's
offices in lhis state for the practice of public a€counE+ig asg-gUllleM:! are
naintalned and regisLered as regulred under sectlon 1-135.

Sec. 44. SecLion L-L54, Revi6ed SLatuLes Supplenent, 1996, j.s
amended to read:

l-154. No parLnership or limited liabiliLy conpany shall assu[e or
use Lhe tiLle or designaLion publlc accounLant or any other L1tIe,
designation, trords, Ietters, abbreviation, sign, card, or device tending to
indicate that such partnership or lini.ted liability cordpany ls conposed of
public accountantsT unless such parLnership or limited liability company iB
regisLered as a partnership of public accountants or a liniLed liability
conpany of publ.ic accountants under secti.on 1-133 or as a partnership of
certlfied public accounLants or a llnited LiabiliLy company of certified
public accountants under section 1-125 and holds a +i{c perDiL issued under
subdivision (l)(c) or (11(e'l of section 1-136 which is not revoked or
suspcnded and aII of such parLnershiprs or litlited liabiliLy conpany's offices
in this state for the practice of public eeeffnEirtg accountancy are naintained
and registered as required under section 1-135.

Sec. 45. Section l-155, Revised Statules SupplenenL, 1996, is
anended Lo read:

1-155. (1) No person, partnership, or lj.nited }iability conpany
shall assume or use the title or designation certifj.ed accounLant, chartered
accounLanL, enrolled accountanL, licensed accountant, or regisLered accountant
or any other title or desj.gnaLion likely to be confused witsh certifled public
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accountant or public accountant or any of the abbreviations C.A.. p.A., E.A.,R.4., or L.A. or sinilar abbreviations lj.kely to be confused with C.p.A.tr?orc Anv person who holds a il+ve permlt issued under section l-136 which isnot revoked or suspended and all of whose offices in this state fo: urepractice of publi-c ae€ourt*!, accouLancv are naintained and regj.stered asrcquired under section 1-135 nay hold hirnself or herself out to tf,e public asan accounLant or auditor,
.12) A foreign accountant registered uder section l-12S, who holds a+ive permit issued under the pror.ififfi subdivision (l)(b) of secLi.on l-1367which i.s not revoked or suspended and all of whose offices in Lhis state forthe practice of publi.c aceoffit+ng accountancy are maj.ntaj.ned and regisLered asrequired under section 1-135 nay use the tille uder rrhich he 6r she isgcnerally- known in his or her coutry, followed by the name of the coutryfror which he or she received his or her certificate, Iicense, or degree.
Sec. 46. SecLion 1-156, Reissue Revised StatuLes of Nebiaska, isalended to read:
l-156. No corporation shall assume or use Lhe title or designationcertified public accounLantT or public accountantT nor shall any corp6ration

a6suDe or use the litLe or designaLion certified accouLint, charLeredaccountant, enrolled accountanL, licensed accountant, registered accountanL,or any other title or designaLion like).y Lo be confused with cerLified public
accountant or public accountanLT or any of the abbreviations C,p.A., -p.A,,
C.4.. E.A., R.A., L.A., or sj.mj.Iar abbreviations likely to be confused wi.LhC.P.A., except 7 +Rett+EE}i Ehat a corporat.ion which is registered under tlrcprqrfr+on' cf secLlon 1-1347 and holds a +i{e pennit issued under thesubdivision (l)(f) of secLion l-1367 whiah is not revoked or
tuspended and all of such corporationrs offices in this state for Lhe practice
of _ public Eccun++ng accounLancy are maintained and registerod as iequired
under the pfotf{s+*r of section l-135, may use the words publlc accoutanL,accounLant, auditor, and oLher appropriate words to indicate that iL is
!lg3S"a in the.pracLice of public aceouttiirrg accountancv but nay noL use Lhetltle or designatlon certified public accountant, certifild accountant.chartered accounLant, enrolled accountanL, licensed accountanL, regj.sLeredaccountant, or any other title or designation likely to be confuiad wiLhcertifled public accountanL or any of the abbreviaLions C.f.a., C.A., E.A.,L.4., R.4., or Birilar abbreviati.ons likely to be confused rrith C.p.A.

Sec, 47. SecLion 1-157, Revised SLatutes Supplenent, 1996, is
anended to read:

1-157. No person shatl sign or affix his or her nane or any Lradeor assured na[e used by hin or her j.n his or her profession or business withany-$ording-indicating thaL he or she is an accouLanL or audj-Lor or wiLh anywording indicating Lhat he or she has expert knoirledge in accountj.ng orauditing to.any accounting or financial sLaLeDenL or to any opinion on, reaorLon, or certificate to any accounting or financial sLateneni unless he or - 
sheholds a ilivc perrit issued under subdivision (1)(a). (1't(b). or (1)(d) ofsection 1-136 Hhich is not revoked or suspended and all of hi; 6r hea- ;faicealn-thlE sLate for the pracLice of pubtic a€.coutrtr+fig accounLancv are maintainedand r€gistered as required under secLion f-13S. This s;ction shall notprohiblt any offlcer, enployee, partner, liniLed IiabiliLy coDpany nenber, orprincipal of any organizatj-on from affixing his or her iignature to anystateDent or report in reference to the flnancial affairs of Lhe organizaLionwith any wording desigmating the position, litle, or office whj.ch-he or sheholds.ln the organizatlon, nor shalt this sectlon prohlbit any act of a public

official or public employee in the perforrance of his or her duLies as silch.
Sec. 48, Section 1-158, Revised SLatutes SuppleDenL, 1996, is

amended to readr
l-158. No person sha.Ll sj-gn or affix a partnership or limltedliability conpany nane, with any wording indicaLing that iL is a -partnership

or linited liabiu.ty cotrpany composed of accountants, auditors, or persons
having.expert knowledge in accounLing or auditing, !o any accounLing orfinancial statement, or to any reporL on or cerLificate to any accounting orfj,nancial statement, unless the partnership or liEited liabiliti conpany holdsa +irc pernit issued under subdivj.sion (1)(c) or (1)(e) of section 1-136 whichis not revoked or suspended and aII of its offices in this state for Lhepractice of public aeeo€fre*ng accountancy are maintained and regj,sLered asrequired under secLion 1-135.

LB 114

anended to read:
t-159, No

rrording indicating Lhat
or auditors or conposed
Inowledge in accounLing

LB I14

Sec. 49. Section 1-159, Reissue Revised Stalutes of Nebraska, is
person shall sign or affix a corporate name Hith anyit is a corporation perforning services a6 accountants
of accountants or audltors or persons having expert
or auditing, to any accounLing or financial sLetemsnt,
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or to any report on or certlficate to any accounLing or financial statenent_except r PR€VIEEE? thaL a corporation which is registered under Hre F}r.o|rtr+olroef secLion l-134 and holds a iHrre permit lssued under thc i,r.cr*s+crJsubdivision (1Xf) of secLion 1-135 which is not revoked or 6usp;nded nay
{!ix its corporaLe name whlch it had on September ZO, L9S7 , wittr ttre worAfniindicated above.

Sec. 50. Section 1-160, Revlsed Statutes Supplenent, 199G, is
anended to read:

l-150. No person, partnership, limited liability company, orcorporation not holding a iHre perniL issued under section 1-136 which- is- noLrevoked or suspended shall hold hinself, herself, or iLself out to itrEpuUtiias an accountant or auditor by use of either or boLh of such words oir .rysign, card, or letLerhead or in any adverLisement or directory withoulindicating thereon or therein that such person, partnership, liurited iiaUittty
company, or corporaLion does noL hold such a pernit. This secLion shall noLprohlbit any officer, employee, partner, member, or principal of anyorganization fron describing himself or herself by the position. title, oroffice he or she holds in such organization nor any act oi any public officialor public eDployee j.n the performance of his or her dutj.es as such.Sec. 51. Section l-161, Revised Statutes Supplement, 1996, is
anended Lo read:

. f-161: No person shall assune or use the title or designationcertified public accounLant or public accountant in conjunction with nanesindicating or inplying LhaL there is a partnership or a limited liabiLity
company or in conjuncLion witsh the designation ,'and company" or "and Co.r' or asinilar designation if, in any such case. there is in facL no bona fideparLnership or linlted liabiliLy company registered under sets*sns section
1-126 +c gr 1-133, except that a sole proprj.etor or partnership lawfully usingsuch title or designation in conjunction niLh such names oL designaLion on
Septenber 20,1957, nay continue Lo do so if he, she, or it otherwisi conplies
wiLh +he provi.s+orrs of the Public Accountancy AcL- of +95#

Sec. 52. SecLion 1-152, Revised StatuLes Supplenent, 199G, is
anended Lo readl

l-L62. Nothing conLained in the public Accountancy Act o+ +95+shaU prohlbit any person not a certlfied public accounLanL or public
accountant fron serving as an enployee of, or an assisLant to, a cerlifiedpublic accountant, public accountant, or partnership or limited liabllity
conpany €snpescd of cerLified public accounLants or public accountanLs holdinga pernit to prG.ti€e issued under sectlon l-136 or a foreign accounlant
regisLered under section l-125, except that. such enployee or assistant shallnot issue any accounLing or financial statemenL over hls or her nane.Sec. 53. SecLion L-L62.OL, Revised Statutes Supplement, 1996, is
amended to read!

1-152.01. NoLwithstanding the Pretfi+i.ffi 6f thc llebraskaProfessional CorporaLion Act or the Public AccounLancy Act of +95? or anyother provision of law inconsistent with this section, partffih+p+,-
Pro€:€#+offi} €orperEg*ol33? i#€.t +ieb+*f €onPan+?'7 and ary other foil ef
busi*es* ent+ty engaged ir the pr&e+i€e ef Frb+,f€ a€ec{rr*+nE i{r Icb**l*r€ne*Ekd to feEjlster tt,i.Eh th€ bo&rd as a brr}ire$s ent+t? ef eef,tii{+€d Frb+,i€a€et,ntrn€s e Frb+:i€ ffidrt€res firms nay have persons as owners who are not
;Hf,ensed &r certified publlc accountants or public accounLanLs if thefollowing condj.Lions are meL:

(1) Such persons shall noL exceed forty-nine perqent of the total
number of owners of such brs+ftess €rtj+I firm,

(2) Such persons shal1 not hold, in the aggregaLe, more than
thirty-three percent of such hrsiffi ent+tf.-s firm's equity capital or votingrights or receive, in the aggregaLe, more than thirty-three percent of such
b*i*69 qrEi*t|--r firnrs profiLs or lossesi

(3) Such persons shall not hold themselves out as cerLified public
accountants or public accounLants;

(4) Such persons sha1l not hold themselves out to Lhe general publlc
or to any clienL as an owner, partner, shareholder, limited tiability company
member/ director, officer, or other official of the brrsiltess ent+t? flrm
excepL in a manner specifically permiLLed by the rules and regulations of the
board;

(5) Such persons shall not have ultimate responsibility for the
performance of any audiL, review, or conpilation of financial statemenLs or
other forns of attesLation related to financial informationi

(6) Such persons shall not be owners of a bu3*ners XLIE engaged in
Lhe practice of reegulte+ng public accountancy rrithout board approval if such
persons (a) have been convicted of any felony under the laws of any state, of
the United StaEes, or of any other jurisdiction, (b) have been convicted of
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any criue, an elenen! of which is dishonesLy or fraud, under the IaWs of any6tate. of the UniLed States, or of any oLher jurisdiction, (c) have had theiiprofesslonal or vocaLional licenses, if any, suspended or revoked by aliccnsing agency of any state of the United States or of any olherjurigdlction or such persons have oLherwise been the subjecL of othei finaldisciplinary action by any such agency/ or (d) are in violaLion of any rule orregulation regarding character or conduct. adopied and promulgated by Lhe boardrelating to owners who are noL certified public accountants or public
accounLanLs; and

(7) Such persons, regardless of rvhere located, shall be ifidirfidrels
nho actively parLicipaLe in Lhe business of the firm,The board shall adopt and promulgate rules and regulaLions forpurposes of interpretaLion and enforcenent of compliance wiLh thia section.

Sec. 54. Section 1-153, Reissue Revised SLaLutes of Nebraska, is
amended to read:

1-153, Nothing contained in the public AccounLancy Act of iI95+shall prohibit a certified public accountant or a registered publlc accountantof anoLher staLe, or any accountant who holds a certificite, degree, orlicense in a foreign countryT constltutlng a recognized quatlfication for thepractice of public aceouftEirtg accountancy in such country, froD tenporaritypracticlng ln thj.s state on professlonal business incldenL to hii or heiregular pracLice ouLside this 6Late7 IR€VIEEE? that il such Lenporary practicals conducLed in conformity nith the rules and regulations -rfid -ri*es ofprofesEtonal conduct adopted and pronulgated by the board.
Sec. 55. Section 1-154, Reissue Revised StaLutes of Nebraska, j.s

aDended to read:
1-164. Nothj.ng contained in the public Accountancy Act of i!95+shall prohibit any person fron carrying on the regular business of banking,nor prohibit any person from carying on the regular pracLice of law, norprohibiL any farn organization or agricuttural cooperaLive association, or theelployees thereof, from renderlng accounLing, audiLing, or business analyslsservices when 6uch servj.ces are rendered only to iLs nembers or to other aarmorganlzations or agricultural cooperative assocj.ations.
Sec. 55. SecLion 1-154.01, Rei6sue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, is

aDended to read!
1-164.01. Nothing in the Public Accountancy AcL of +gS or th6

rules and regulaElons adopted and proDulgated under slrch the act shall beconstrucd to prohibit tn:ro!!e any person who does not hold a permit :Ugdundef subdlvlsion (l)(a)- (1)(b). or (1)(d) of section 1-136 fron preparing,
conpiling, or signing financial. statenents if an accotrpanying report, letLei,or other staLenent does not express an opinion or other fortl of issurance asto the fairness, accuracy, or reliability of such ataLements.

Sec. 57. Section l-L64.02, Revised SLatuLes Supplenent, 1996, 1s
anended to road:

L-L64.O2. Nothlng in the Public Accountancy AcL of iLgS# or the
rules and r6gulaLion8 adopted and pronulgated under firelr Lhe act shall be
construed to prohlblt a person holding a certlficate of a cerllfled public
accountant fro[ forDing a business partnership or linited liabitity conpany
flith a person Gn aeeounEafit not holding a +i€cnrc certificate or permj.L,

Sec. 58. Section 1-154.03, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, is
anended to read:

1-164.03, Nothing in the Publlc Accountancy Act ef iLgS? or therules and regulations adopLed anal pronulgated under J$eh the act shall be
consErued to prohibiL a person an aeeountfit not hotding a +i€cttse certificateor perrit fron using Ehe tiLle accounLant in his or her busines6 practices,

Scc. 59. Section 1-165, Reissue Reviscd SLatutes of Nebraska, is
arended to read!

1-165. l{henever- in the judgrnent of the board4 any person has
engaged, or is about to engage/ in any acts or practj-ces which conititute, orrril1 constieute, a violation of +Irc prol,-i{-iffi of sections 1-151 to 1-161, theboard tnay nake application Lo the appropriate courL for an order enjoining
such acts or practices, and upon a showing by the board that such person haa
engaged, or is abouL to engage, in any such acts or practices, an lnjunction,g restraining order, or such other order as may be appropriate shall begranted by such courL erithout bond.

Sec, 60, Section 1-166, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, is
aEended to read:

l-166. Any person who violateE rn? pre+i#i€il of secLions 1-151 to
1-161 shall be guilty of a Class II nisdemeanor. If a member of the board hasreason to bclieve Lhat any person is liab1c Lo punishnent under this section4the board i+ may certify the facts to the Attorney Ceneral of this state, whoray in his gE-bqf discretion cause appropriate proceedings to be brought.
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Sec. 61. Seclion 1-167, Reissue Revised SLatutes of Nebraska, is
anended to read:

1-167. The display or uLtering by a person of a card, sign,
advertisenent- or other printed/ engraved, or writLen insErunent or device,bearlng a personrs name in conjunction hrith Lhe words cerLlfied public
accountanL or any abbreviation LhereofT or public accountant or any
abbreviation thereof sha1l be prima facle evidence in any action brought under
the prorri€,i€nr cf sectj^on 1-165 or 1-166 that the person whose naDe is ao
displayed caused or procured the dlsplay or uLtering of such card, sign,
advertisenenL* or oLher printed, engraved- or wriLten insLrunent or deviceT
and Lhat such person ls holding hinself or herself ouL to be a cerLifiedpublic accountanL or a pubu.c accountant holding a pernit tc pEct+e issued
under tlre protFi+i.ftJ of section 1-135. In any such action evidence of the
connission of a 6ing1e act prohibited by the pro?i+isrr cf thc publlc
Accountancy AcL ef i!95+ shall be sufficlenL to justify an injunction or a
conviction without evidence of a general course of conduct.

Sec. 62, SecLion l-170, Reissue Revised SLatutes of Nebraska, is
atnonded Lo read:

,.-170. Whenever any staLuteT or rule or regulaLion ilade adopLed andpro[uloated by authority of any EtatuteT requires that any audit, report,
financial statenent4 or oLher docunent for any departnent, divlslon, board,
connission, agency4 or officer of this EtateT be prepared by cerLified publlc
accoutanLs, such requirement, excepL as provided Ln secLlon 1-171, sha1l be
construed to nean certified public accountantsT or public accountants holding
a ilirc pernit to cngrgi. ir thc pr*eG+e of plr*fa a€€ct frt*rE +n th+J s+at 7issued under the pro+i.iorr' of subdivision (1t(a) or (11(d) of secLion 1-136.

Sec. 63. Section 1-171, Reissue Revlsed SLatutes of llebraska, ls
anended to readr

I-171. Whenever any federal regulatlon requlres any audlt, report,
financial statenent, or other doculent to be prepared by a certified public
accountanL, such requiretnent shall be construed to nean a cerLlfied publlc
accountant holdind a pernit issued under subdivision (l)(aI of section 1-135.

Sec.64. Original sectlons l-105.01 to 1-108.01, 1-110, l-113,
1-114, 1-115 to r-L25, 1-134, 1-135.01, 1-135.04, L-L40, L-142 to l-14s,
1-150, 1-151, 1-153, 1-155, 1-159, l-163 to l-164.01, 1-154.03 Lo 1-167,
1-170, and 1-171, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, and sectiona 1-109,
1-111, l-112,1-126, l-133,1-135,1-136, l-136,02, 1-137 !o 1-139, 1-148,
L-152, l-154, 1-155, L-L57, 1-158, 1-150 to l-162.01, L-].64.02, and l-159,
Revlsed Statutes Supplenent, 1996, are repealed.

Sec. 65. The following sections are outrighL repealedr Sections
1-130, 1-131, and 1-132, Rej.ssue Revi.sed Statutes of Nebraska.
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